
RM.UIi ADVERTISEMENTS.

4 ADVERTISEMENTS In tlil column, of
. flvr linca nu'h or liim will b imhlUlied !'

jeuM Uf liimrllouiS time. V) cum; I week. 1;
month, ISO; S mouth without cliaiiRe, fl.uO ler

'

Bonth. Each adilttlunul line, prorata. Sltuatlone
wauled free.

' FA I II AND FESTIVAL.

The Indies of the M. E. Church ami con-

gregation will hold n

FAIU AND FESTIVAL,
nt Reform Club Room on the evenings of

Wednesday and Thursday,
May 12th and 13th.

STRAWBERRIES AND ICE CREAM

In abundance.

Supper Twenty five Cents. All are cor-

dially invited.

CELEBRATION
OF THE

Sixty-firs- t Anniversary
OK

I. O. O. F.
By Alexander Lodge No. 224

OF CA1KO, 11,1 .S.
GRAND EXCURSION AND PIC-NI- C

Ou the C. & V. It U. to New Grand Chain, on

'Friday. May 14th. I860.
The train will leave the C. 4 V. li. H. depot at ft

o'clock a. m. f harp. Stop at Twelfth. Twentieth,
Tweutv-eltflit- street. Fare for round trip .) ct.
Children under 10 wire with pnreul.free. Ticketa
foraleatulldriigHt(ir.-- . new depute and by the

, comtnilt.'e. Procure vour ticketa before getting on
trains. All Odd Kelithc and the public iriieriilly
are invited Good mnaic will be on hand.

V. Hit".
J. T, Hknvib.
.1 11. HitlllNsoN,
11. C. LOKI.IN,
At.KX. Krazier.

Committee,

PROK&SSION'AL C.VRDSPnTSiVIA.V!-- .

II. MARFAN, M. D.,

Homeopitliie Physician anil Sur?eon.
Ofllcs 140 Ci, amercial avenue. Kraidence corner

Fourteenth St. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

UKXTISTS.

J)R. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omen No. 146 Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

J)R. W. C. .TOCELYN,

D E NT1S T .
OFFICE Eitflitk Street, near Cutninerria'. Avenue.

NOTARY l'l'BLli'.

rpiIOMAS LEWIS.

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
OFFICE: With the Widow' and Oorpnatia' Mu-u- l

Aid Society.

STOVE.".

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES.

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Mauulactiirer of and Dealer InAlao

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

PfAl.L KIND Of JOB WOKK HONK TO 0H1E!U4J

NO. 27, EUillTil STREET.

flAIKO, : 1 ILLINOIS

WOOD AMI COAL.

(J W. WHEELER,

Dealer in all kinda ol

Cord Wood, Stove Wood,
Coal. Ktc.

big Muddy coal
A SPECIALTY- -

WOOD AND COAL YAM):

Tenth Street, Between Washington and
Comnit'i'dal.

ICE.

JOHN SPUOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Speeialtv.

OFKH-'K- !

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

yoCUM k RODERICK,

Dealer in

STAPLE axdFANCY
GROCERIES.

1 Wnfhlnton Avenue, Cor.
V S Tishth Street,
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LOCAL REPORT.

Siokal Ortft, I

Cairo, 111.. May 11. 18.
Ttmu. Har. Ttier. Uum. Wind. Vel Weather.

A a m 30.15 - 71 M ?N 13 Threafj
? " 30.1S W 90 N U Threat's

10 " 3 UK 71 80 S 1) Threat's!
Sp.m., 30.15 76 Wt N 10 Fair

eso: alinlmum Teni'
feratnre, 70 ; llainftill 0.00 Inch.

Kiver 3ti feet ti Inche. Fall feet 1 luchev
W. II . KAY,

Seru't Slenal Cort), U. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in tula column, five cent per line, each
inaertlou.

Wanted A boy sixteen years old to

learn press work and feed cylinder-presses- .

Apply at The Bulletin office.

FOR SALE.

Counter, shelvings and show cases. New.

Inquire nt P. H. Sciich.

CISTERNS.
I am prepared to pump out and repair

cisterns promptly and at prices to suit the

times. Apply at No. 2 Winter's row; or

by postal card. J. S. Hawkins.
Cairo, April 29, lSO.

ICE CREAM.
The undersigned will, on aud after

May 1st, be prepared to turnish our citi

zens a first rate quality of ice cream,

equal in every wav to that furnished in

Chicago, made fresh daily, and furnished

in freezer, from one gallon upwards; deliv-

ered to any part of the city. This cream is

made by an experienced artist and aanot

tail to give satisfaction on trial. Order?

left at ice house, corner Eighth and Levee,

will receive prompt attention. Will be fur-

nished at $1.23 per gallon in quantities from

one gallon upwards. RonEicr Hewett,
Agent.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

For the accommodation of the public

generally, I have "removed from the factory

building, corner of Seventeenth street and

Washington uvenue, to No. 101 Commercial

avenue, where I am better prepared to dis-

play my large stock, consisting of household,

parlor and kitchen furniture, which fur

quality, neatness and price cannot be sur-

passed.
CAMP CH AMIS AND CHILDREN'S Kl'liOIE

A specialty. Everybolj is invited to ex-

amine my stock. Remember the place. Sixth

and Commercial, next to Dm Hartmauu's

old stand. Respectfully,
W.M. ElCHitOFF.

ELECTRO VAPOR BATHS.

The Electro Va;xr Baths, are gaining

great favor and are extensively patronized.

They are unequalled, both as a remedy and

preventive for disease. They brace up the

nervous system, giving new life and energy

to ever organ. These baths are adminis-

tered daily from eight o'clock a. in. to five

p. m. by Dr. Marfan, at his office, No. 40

Commercial avenue, over Black's shoe store.

A lady attendant will wait on lady patr ms.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

CHEAT t'KNTIIAI. ROUTE.

Excursion tickets are now on sale to the

prominent summer ts in Michigan,

Wisconsin, Minnesota and the northwest,
also Denver, Colorado, Toronto and Niagara

Falls. These tickets will be on sale from

May 1st to September oOth, and good tore-tur- n

to Cairo until October li 1st, lso. For

routes, rates and reliable information, call

or address ticket agent, Illinois Central It.

R Cairo, Ills. W. I'. Johnson,
James Johnson, Gen'l pa.s, Ag't,

(Seu'l Ag't, Cairo. Chicago.

SALT'S ICE CREAM PARLOR.
The warm weather is here and Phil. II.

Saup has prepared for it. He has estab-

lished himself in hi new (juarteis next to

the corner of Eighth street and Washing-

ton avenue, and is prepared to furnish the
best of iee cream and anything in the con-

fectionery line, in any qunntity, on short

notice. His rooms tor the accommodation
of parties wishing to refresh themselves
with a plate of hi delicious cream, tire ele

gant and complete in all their appoint
ments. He deserves, and no doubt will re-

ceive the liberal patronage of our citizens
for the pains he lias taken in furnishing

them with such an excellent establishment.
Give him a call.

FREIGHT NOTICE.

ILLINOIS CKNTHAL IIAII.ItOAl) COMI'ANV,

C.uito, Ills., April 17th, isso.
L'ntil liirther notice, rates of freight over

the "Cairo Shott Line" from St, Louis to

Cairo, will be twenty cents per hundred
pounds, mid from East St. Louis to Claim

sixteen cents per hundred Vounds on all
classes except grain and grain products,
wh'ch will be fifteen aud onohiilf
cents per hundred from St. Louis,

and eleven and one-hal- f cents per hundred
from East St. Louis to Cuiro; and hay, bag-

ging and ties, uud hog and cuttle products,
which will be seventeen ami one-hal- f cents
per hundred poundn frnmjst, Louis and thir-

teen aud one-hal- f cents per hundred pounds
from East. Louis to Cairo. Bates from Cairo

to St. Louis aud East St. Louis, panic as

ubove. Jas. Johnson,
11. C. Dk Pit., (len'l Southern Ag't.

Agent I. C. R. It. Co.

For Sale For cash, a new two-hu- n

drcd dollar Mendelssohn piano, for $153,

and the freight from factory. Apply at

this office.

HECTOGRAPH.

Just received at TnE Bulletin office a

stock of paper .especially for "Hectograph"

Copying.

HINGE WINDOW LOCKS,

Harvey's patent. The neatest, cheapest

and completest window fasteners out. Costs

but 33 cts. per window; fasteus either sash

wherever it is desired. Any person can put

them on. Sold only by Lancasteu & Rice.

COAL OIL STOVES.

A full stock of Westlake

wire gauge coal oil stoves, the cheapest,

completest and quickest cooking stove in

the world. Also wire cloth for screens and

a full assortment of hardware, hollow ware,

fishing, tackle, etc., at A. Hallf.v's.
Commercial ave., oppositf Seventh st.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors

and iudiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I

will send a receipt that will cure you,

free of charge. This great remedy was

discovered by a missionary in South

America. Send a d envelope

to the Rev. Joseph Station D,

New York City.

THE TIME AND PLACE.

The time is and the place is C. W.

Henderson's, corner Twelfth and Commer-

cial, to buy Simmon's patent refrigerators.

A large stock, all sizes and prices, jut re-

ceived; also a full assortment of water-cooler-

fishing tickle, wire cloth for window

screens aud a full stock of the celebrated

"White Mountain" freezers.

Prices. "nx:k bottom."

ice: ice: pure lake ice:
F. M. Ward will enter the field again

this season, with his ice wagons, and will

be prepared, as formerly, to furnish pure

lake ice. in any part of the city, every day,

in any quantity desired. The fact that he

will give the business his personal super-vis- i

n. furnishes a guarantee that his pat-

rons will be promptly, faithfully an 1 satis-factoril- v

served.

ICE KING.

To iv.y o'.d customers and as many njw
ones who read this, greeting: I am pre-

pared to deliver in any part ;' the city ice

of best quality and at the lowest po-ibI- c

price. I respectfully solicit your patron-

age and Ku.irantee satisfaction. Ice box on

Eighth street, next to Bristol's, open at all

hours. d-- or uL'ht. Orders ti.ied either

from wagon or at the ice box.

Yours, Respectfully.
Jacob Ki.ee.

CINCINNATI MUSICAL CONVEN-
TION.

Mil' 1TH TO 2 1ST, INCLUSIVE.

Commencing May 17th, the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad will sell excursion tickets,

Cairo to Cincinnati and return for $13.0.
good to return on until the 221 inclusive.

This is the only line running two daily

trains making direct connection. Trains

leave Cain, '' o'clock a. m.. and 1 :20, p. m.

Passengers leaving on the 4 :20 p. M.

train, arrive in Cincinnati at 7:13 next

morning. This train positively connects

direct. No lay over whatever. No other

route lauds passengers in Cincinnati early

in the morning, in time for the festival of

that day. James Johnson,
General Agent.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

N tk-e- . in the" onrnn ten couM per l'.ae.
eucu iuer;lju.

Cliine.se visiting car Is a? The Bulletin
office.

Rev. Whittik"v's little s n' Harry, is

very ill.

Randolph county has instructed for

Hartzell for congress.

Mr. Geo. Sugeant r.tturuij I from St

Louis yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. N. B. Thistlewoo i was reported

dangerously ill yesterday evening.

Burger & Bio. have a great deal to say

about hats in The Bulletin
A tiew invoice of assorted envelopes

just received at Tiik Bu.i.ETis office.

Mr. Watson, who assisted in getting up

our last city directory, was in the city yes-

terday.

Last niglts proceedings of the city
council published in auotlier column will

be found more interesting than iwial.

Mr. Jewett Wilcox was in the city yes-terdi-
y

and his pleasant face and hearty
grasp made mauy of hi old friends feel

good.

Something new and nice for inviutions,
etc. The "in lex" cards an l'tive!opiH just
received at The Bulletin olllce. (' ill mi. I

see them.

For the b uiellt and i'lt'onu ition of

thosu who never look heavenward we

muy bu permiltu I to state that the custom
house pole sports a llag innv-a-day-

A good supper may heobtaiiied to night
for 23 ctit4 at tho M 'tho list festival. Sup-

per will be rea ly at o'clock, mid will con-

tinue- as long as any person is hungry.

Mr. Thistlewoo 1, who is improving hi

property on the cornel' of Thirteenth and
Washington avenue, Intends to sow grass
all over his newly filled lots and use them
as a pleasurj groin i for his family and
friends.

Mr. ('has. Gayer purchased the cottage
on Tenth street, offered for sale, yesterday,
and will move it to n vacant lot near his re-

sidence.

Jack Lally has accepted the position

of baggage master on the Cairo and Viu-cenn-

railroad. He has sufficiently recov-

ered to perform the duties of that position.

Jno. Dougherty waivyestorday arrested

by Officer Jno. P.Hogan for having toomuch
"red-eye,- " aboard and being brought

before Squire Olmsted he was fined one

dollar and costs.

Mr. Mike E. Powers had a man brought

before Squire Olmsted yesterdav for driving

over an approach to a sidewalk which he

powers) owued. For sufficient reason

the detVndent wis discharged.

We direct attention to the advertise-

ment of the Illinois Central railroad sale of

excursion tickets to Cincinnati. The train

leaves Cairo at 4 :20 p. in. and arrives in

Cincinnati 7:13 next morning undoubted-

ly very quick time.

The card of Mr. J. Guisinger, pub-lishe- d

in this morning's issue has been

lost among our other napers for several

days and did not fall into our hands again
until yesterday morning. This explains
why it has not appeared swner.

The scholars of the high school room

went, in a body, to Fort Jefferson yesterday
morning to enjoy themselves after the man-

ner of They remained there

until evening, having lots of fun, when

they returned home tired but satisfied.

The boots raffled off up town, day

before yesterday, were after several tie

throws, won by little Eddie Fitzgerald.
May he live to wear out many a pair
of them. At the same time a silver watch
was won in the same manner by Mr.

Patrick Lane.

"It might be well," said a Democrat to

us yesterday, "if the Republicans began ex-

plaining the little difference between them.
They should remember that the colored
men hold the balance of power m this dis-

trict." The Republicans will, of course,
take warning and commence explaining
matters at once.

Miss M iry Dixon will comply with
the wishes of our people and give one of
her fine elocutionary entertainments
early next week. She intended read-

ing this week, but did not feel suff-

iciently recovered from a severe cold con-

tracted several weeks ago (the immediate
cause of lier present vacation) to attempt
to read this week.

Nellie Cooper an I Annie Hodge had a

row yesterday and not being in a moo I to

resort to arbitration for a settlement of their
difficulties war was resorted to. But a third
party, having no respect lor the laws of mor-

ality in such cases.churged upon the combat-

ants aud brought them before Squire Olm-

sted, who fined them each five dollars and

COstS.

Mr. Jno. Sproat was the uuconcious host

of a number of mid-nigL- t carouers night
before last. It appears that two or three
hungry fellows entered his residence when

the sable goddess of night had spread her
scepter over the silent, slumbering
world an 1 after having fared siimptously
from tiie niceties in the pantry, gathered
up some articles of value and departed
without a scratch, unheard, unmolested and

and unknown.

Some of The Bulletin's readers feci

disposed to charge us with tiie authorship
of the "Kicker" communications. This
being the case we have been authorized by
the colored gentlemen who have written
them to publish their names in case appli
cation is made for them by responsible par-

ties through the columns of either the Sun

or Argus. We impose but one condition,
and that is, that the applicant sign his

proper name.

Tin? Pa lucah News says that John A.
Logan has a brother, Tom Logan, whose

home is in Murphysboro, who isun
Democrat, with a preference forTildenfor

president. "The lamily has, the News adds,
at least one man of sense in it." However

this may be, it was not a lack of the article
called ".seiise"that caused John to "Hop over'
aud join the Republicans when the spoils
were in view,

We stated some time Bgo that great
damage was being done to the tobacco
crop in Kentucky, by a lly known as the
tobacco lly. We learned yesterday from a

resident of Kentucky that the farmers ure

greatly discouraged t the prospects and
that muny are sowing peas and corn in the
ground intended for tobacco. It is be-

lieved that not more than one-hal- f of the
usual yield of the plant will be harvested
this year.

We publish this morning a commu-

nication signed "Kicker No. 2," which was
brought in last night and is wcdl worth

perusal by our white Republican friends.
The writer is one of our Well-to-d- colored
men and a quiet ami intelligent gentleman
who exerts not a little Influence among
his race and is esteemed by our white citi-

zens. Our while Republicans will find it
well wotth while to regard the opinions
of such men with proper respect mid give
them due weight. We were promised hmt
night that we nhould hear from "Kicker
No, H" to day,

Cilice the publication in Tun Bclle
tin of a communication concerning the
adoption ol the electric light by the au-

thorities of the city of Wabash for tho pur-pos- y

of lighting up that city, we have
ii'.-ur- numerous cotumeuts from our clti- -

THE PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE

OF

BURGER & BRO.
No. 10S Commercial Avenue.

Is in Dailv Receipt of tho Latest

Novelties in
the Straw

"Which will bo sold

AT FIRST FIGURES FOR

The Styles are of the Latest au 1 most

most fastidious will not fail

.

zens to action on the part

of our owu That such

about the custom house, or an

as high or would be

haiied with by all our citi-

zens and prove au

to the city will not be

For the sake of
and our

we hope that the mayor will take

this matter under

Mr. "Dad an old on

the was

by Officer for au

to a train the

city at a rate than six miles an hour.

The case came up before
who, that the under

which the arrest was made, fixing the rate

of speed at six miles an hour, ha 1 been

by a state law pas-- e l in 1 T0, which

trains a speed of ten

miles a:i hour cities, found

to "Dad" and

the of our code. It is

that the in to the

matter as well as other matters sliou! 1

with the laws of the sUte in order

that of the peace may

have less trouble in the of their

duties.

SillCe Mess, H Use. Loollli iV Co.

have in years pat did an ice

in this city and since they are

also known to many of our it may

not be interest to some of them to

learn that the St. Louis ice houses of this

firm were on lat by fire,

which was mused by a stroke.

Mr. L. lluse, one of the

of the firm, was by a

of the St. Louis and from him

it was learned that the three houses had a

of about 1 1,000 tons, and

were valued at were

about and for about $;ii.- -

00! I. The firm had in the houses IO.imjO

tons of ice. valued at about and

on which was

The to the ice was to be

f iO.ono.

A few days ago while the little daugh

ter of Mr. C. boss cooper of II alli- -

lay Bro's shop, was along

cial avenue, a hau l full of pepper
was thrown into her eyes, by one of two

young rascals who met her. Mr.

swore out a warrant for the arrest of the

boys, whose names are
Pinker and Alfred and had tluun

before Usbom m order that
they might receive their just
Young swore that he had not thrown the

but had it for Parker be

cause to do so and had no knowl

edge ol Parker swore

that he had the girl for some

body else, but the lined him

ten dollars and costs and upon the
of the same sent him to jail for four

teen days.

The which

met in the court house on last, was

of the wishes of the Cairo Sun in

so far as it did not its to

the state for

were held, on in

20 of the state

a total ol'77 out of 102 in the state,

and 'IU0 out of the 002

the state Of the 7S

chosen whose on the
ial has been 10

to ami of the whole num-

ber so far 210 aru to vote for

him on the first with u

of still more. These will appear as

when our
that in the effort to obtain them

had to with the

of the Cairo Sun. But it Is "even so," and

the are correct.

Rev. Mr. A. W. Muiin, the deaf mute,

wlio in the of

the is an

of line ap

While Rev. Mr. read

the to those who had in

the the Rev. Mr. Mann used tho

signs for tho an in

Hat Line

The Large Assortment Comprises the Elegant

French Sao;, jLiicorm, Mackinaw, Iviiapsack,
15erteo and many others.

favorable simiiiar
authorities. alight

placed eleva-

tion equally higher,
gladness nearly

incalculable blessing

generally, ques-

tional. economy, security,

pleasure, appearance reputation

abroad,
considered.

Lovutt," engineer

Illinois Central railroad, arrested

Duaker running engine at-

tached passenger through

greater
Squire olnisted,
ordinance

nul-

lified
allowi',1 passenger

through himself

compelled discharge deplore

imperfection desir-

able ordinance reference
har-

monize
ourguardim.s public

performance

extensive

business
citizens

without

Sunday destroyed
lightning

William members

interviewed reporter
Republican,

storage capacity
$13,000; damaged

$12,'ih0 insured

$so,0oo,
probably $23,00 insurance.

damage supposed

nearly

llayues,
passing Commer

cayenne

Haynes

respectively Stephen
Young,

brought Squire
punishment.

pepper, purchased
requested

Parker's intentions.
mistaken

Squire justly

Republican convention
Saturday

unmindful
instruct delegates

convention Ridgway. Repub-

lican conventions Saturday,

additional counties -- making

counties
delegates delegates

composing convention.
Saturday, attitude gub-cnfato- i

question reported, un-

favorable Culloin,
chosen, certain

ballot, probability
remark-

able figure readers remember
Governor

Cullom contend opposition

figures

conducted services Church

Redeemer, Monday eveniiig, in-

telligent gentleman personal

pearance. Bonner

services assembled

church,
language. Although

THE NEXT TEX DAYS.

Handsome, and the Stock so large that the
to find something to suit.

vitation had been extended through the
newspapers, no deaf mutes from abroad
were in attendence and but two from this
city were present. They were Miss Cynthia
Luttrell and Mr. Frank Luttrell. It is
a pity that but few of our
people availed themselves of the op-

portunity to see a beautiful and instructive
sight, as well as to gain information on a
subject all Christians must be interested in

tiie taking of the gospel to those, who
are appropriately called "Children of Si-

lence." Rev. Mr. Mann, left for Dayton,
Ohio, yesterday morning, where he attends
the Episcopal convention. His home is in
Cleveland, Ohio. He was educated at the
Indiana institute for the deaf mutes, and
became a teacher at the Michigan institute
for eight years; anl then entered the min-

istry of the Epicopal church holding ser-

vices for the mutes in not less th:yi fifty
different places.

Ice water drinkers should rea l the fo! --

lowing: There is no more doubt thatt

drinking ice wihcr arrests digestion than
there is that a refrigerator would arrest

It drives from the stomnrh its

natural heat, suspends the flow of gastric
juice and shocks and weakens the delicate
organs with which it comes in contact.
Habitual ice water drinkers are usually
very flabby about the region of the stom-

ach. They complain that their f.iod lies

heavy on that patient organ; they taste
their dinner tor hours after it is Ixilted;
they cultivate the use of stimulants to aid
digestion; they roar at ikw bread, hot

cakes and fried meats, imagining these to
have been the cause of tiieir maladies. But
the ice water goes down all the same, au i

finally friends are called in to take a fare-

well look at one whom a mysterious Provi-

dence has called to u clime where, as far us

is known, ice-wat- is not Used. The num-

ber of immortal beings who go hence, to

return no more, on account of an inju

use of ice water, can hardly be esti-

mated.

The Cairo Sun of last night says : "The

colored bull dozers are all "tore-up- about

the check they received on Saturday last,

and threaten to play "smash" with Thomas

and the whole Republican party. Let 'em

rip." It is not our intention to say much

about the fight between the colored and

white Republicans of this city for. in case

we did, we would be accused of selfishness

ind of trying to make votes for the Demo

cratic party, but may we not be permitted

to modestly ask why it is that a colore I

man must be dubbed a "bull-dozer- " and

must be slandered and suubbed as soon as

he asks for those rights which simple

justice accord him? But so

it is. In the eyes of the Republican party

the colored men of Cairo have committed

m unpardonable offense in daring to

think for themselves as men of

intelligence will. And for doing this aud

asking for some of the spoils of the party

which since the war they have kept in

power,' they are called "impudent blather-skites;- "

they are told by the white Repub

lican leaders that their votes are not

wanted and then the matter is sealed by the

Republican organ of this city in the above

paragraph. We can but to say to this that if

the colored men of Cairo have not man-

hood enough about them to resent this,

they are even greater fools than the white

Republicans are taking them for.

CINCINNATI MUSICAL FESTIVAL,

may 18th, 10th, 20tii and 21st.
Commencing on tho 17th the Cairo and

Vincennes railroad will sell round trip ex-

cursion tickets to Cincinnati for $12.00,

tickets good to return until Saturday

22d, inclusive. Passengers leave Cairo at

5 ;00 a. m.; reach Cincinnati at 7 :43 p. m ,

running through in daylight without de-

tention. F. A. Millkh,
Gcnl, Vm. Agt.

Good Evidence. When such men as

the Rev. Dr. Rankin, Rev. Dr. Hwvey,
Prof. Green, Dr. Bartiuo, Col. John k.

15. W. Neff, and a host of others
equally trustworthy, certify over their own

signatures to tho marvelous efficacy of
Warner's Safo Kidney uhd Liver Cure, in
tho diseases for which it is recommended,
it Is tituo to dismiss doubts on tho subject.


